Hello Mt. Washington School Family!

Keeping students in schools and maintaining a healthy classroom is our top priority, which is why we are excited to partner with Thermo Fisher and Color to provide free COVID-19 testing for all our students and staff. The screening for Mt. Washington School is scheduled to start Tuesday, November 16, and will continue weekly on the same day.

Our testing program works in the following ways:

- With supervision, students will be able to quickly swab their own noses and place their swab in a test tube.
- The Thermal Fisher staff will place the tubes into materials provided for shipping, and transport to labs,
- The samples are tested, and results are relayed back to schools within 12–48 hours.

**We are inviting you to register your student for testing.** Only registered students 11 years old or younger can be tested. The registration process takes less than five minutes and only needs to be completed one time per student.

To participate you must register your student by either indicating a return call from our Hotline Team or if prefer you can register online without a phone call at 

https://home.color.com/covid/sign-up/start?partner=tf-cin-375-students

The Hotline Team will be available for support if you choose to register online without the return phone call. 513-363-0527.

Please return this form indicating if you are interested in your student participating in the program or not.

- Yes, I am interested in registering my student for COVID-19 testing
  - I consent to being called by the COVID Hotline Team.
  - I prefer to register online at the above listed link.
- No, I am not interested in registering my child(ren) for COVID-19 testing

Print Your Name: _______________________
Student Name: __________________________
Contact Number: ___________________________
Signature: ________________________________